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Oear Frlends in Christ,

tlle want ts bring Vor.t up tG date sil ff'me of the trapp*nings over the pa$t I month$"

i,. July t6* Linda and I celebratsd our 58r* Wedding Anniverscryt We thank ths Lsrd fcr the wonderful

. years ws heva shared o$r lives t*gether and for the rninistry tlE has given us fsr his hsnnr and glnry'
38 years in rtaly and nory ? UZ ysars af ministering to [x Orug users, abused Womenr 59rne mEntelly
disturbed and Hcrneless msn and women as w€ preach and teach the $U€rd Ef Sgd tg them,

2. We haye seen the Lord working in rnany of the hearts and llves of a good nnmber of the men End

w*msn liyes in tke homes. One rran in part*cular in house S6" He is a Chinese man that at first did
not rirant to listen to the lessons and sat in another ro$m, lle has heen in the states for some time
now and speaks English quit well but dsesn't read t*glish. After the f[rst month he carn* into the
room urhere we havs the study and listened welt" After rnre had finished the lasson I ask if he had a

tsible and he ssid N0. I tsld hirn th*t we would ry our best to find him a Chinese Eible and he

responded I would really like that, W* lnqked all ov*r fircenville for one but were not ahle to find
o*e ilr the Bcok Store. I contacted Bra. Robert Mullinax who is a missionary t$ China and he gave rne
ane thst he had. lAfhen I gaue the Sible to hinr His face lit up with ioy" He has been reading it and
nour ts in the Bihle $tudies and learning mars abnut Jesus. Please pray that we will see him saved
soon!

3. We saur another rnan dle in eine of the honres but ssd to say, he Rever accepted the Lsrd as his

Saviour" This really hreaks our hearts.

t#e recei$ed ursrd from Sicily th*t lVlaria GiCIuari uuar hauing trcuble rrlth her throat and qrent to the
doctor and they found a grewth and s*id the she has to go to a throat specialist for test to determine
if !t is canc€r or not. The test will be the 15* of this month sc please keep this i* your praYers.

tr closing trye ask that y*s please pray we will see more of these precicus nnen and worBen saved for
God's Glory!l

ln Christ,
Brcther *andall & Sister Linda
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